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Robert A. Graybosch harvested individually. Only true spring growth habit types (e.g., those that flowered and set seed under nonvernalizing conditions) were harvested. F 2 -derived F 3 single-plant progeny
Registration of Nineteen Waxy Spring Wheats
rows were grown at Aberdeen, ID, USA in the spring of 1999. At harvest the 19 F 2:4 waxy lines were selected from these Nineteen spring waxy (amylose-free) wheat (Triticum aestiprogeny rows, on the basis of uniformity of phenotype under vum L.) germplasm lines (Reg. no. GP-748 to GP-766, PI field conditions and uniformity of the waxy trait. 619354-619357, 619359-619363, 619365-619369, 619371-619375) Grain yields of the 19 waxy lines, based on replicated tests were developed and released by the ARS, USDA, and the in three locations (Fargo, ND and Aberdeen, ID, 2000; Mead, Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station in cooperation NE, 2001), are given in Table 2 . Grain yields ranged from a with the Agricultural Experiment Stations of North Dakota high of 3606 kg/ha in PI 619362 to a low of 2076 kg/ha in PI and Idaho in September 2002. Waxy wheats carry three non-619360. In the same testing environments, the spring wheat functional (null) alleles at cultivars 'Express' (PI 573003), 'Westbred 926' and 'Klasic' the genetic loci encoding the enzyme granule-bound starch (PI 486139) averaged 3441, 3703, and 2799 kg/ha, respectively. synthase (GBSS, EC 2.4.1.21) (Nakamura et al., 1995) . GBSS On the basis of assessment by a Perten Single Kernel Hardness also is known as the "waxy" protein. Waxy wheats produce Characterization System, mean hardness scores ( Table 2 ) endosperm starch that is nearly devoid of amylose. Such starch identified three soft endosperm textured wheats, while the confers unique functional properties to derived wheat flour.
remaining 16 waxy wheats were classified as hard wheats. Suggested uses for waxy wheats include the production of Fifteen of the lines breed true for red grain color, while four modified food starches, a blending agent to create flours with are heterogeneous for red and white grain (Table 2) . optimal amylose concentration for the production of a variety Table 2 also lists postulated resistance genes to foliar disof sheeted and baked food products, and as an animal feed (reviewed by Graybosch, 1998 
